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s><] places pn lvhic'I> to play bI]11.., I'....'- " ' ' ..y .-'. '"'"]J.'.'.„'e.'p"'.. $%ds",'1937ciatcd Studc'fits of th

jt would seem, . t)at,the campus g .y g j- +

boll, tchisng dmcc<oylmy I to the +rnI>l!efl8 fiPr In>>ezgZSpdlfttgy@ .,'IiormaI. Qp>>C'ertt:: At ASUI Assembly .

1 the base]>»cs a»d Plates. ~ 'y ! >>!sdstssday a< '7:.S<> 'fZ>I', „p'
8~

':,
""-eo«tys: "Es>.tsb<t -wednesday -:Here Thtwst>ss ".,ii.,::„:.-„,„,- -: Igfiy>t><>l:

'-:: 'is<sty

bot Onllks the suede, hue nO VOICS Csn r I ('hsivmsn .Ctmi:.H., ';~,: '; ><!Hang>-:Hnm
. ~ C, l, SudltOClum St,y m Pm,"Wcd

w]th which to vent its hd]sp]easuje. been completed b th
o »ce to ay the Plans had< .... ', 'esday," said Bert Larson, stu-

t ]]e,the>e .sup]nejy']th<Iut L' y Ag club for its annual "Little International.'ill Feature pjOho Tlio 'ent;body pres]derit today
'

murmur'. 'Tpe gp>npjing goes p'n .'week at the N tio
„.e y through Saturday. of this: and Perrioe'l aud. S l .. "Nominat]ons for any:e]eot]ve,

dp»'t fake advanta]ye,og the gra'ss..''a>g
h

y m er' the Ag club,.
' TtWO Pig]lioS fr'om ']he f]oo1',at,']<hat: ti'me,",'g '5' ~~ g ~

e s"pw OPens Wednesday afternoo» wit} a» e~jbit pf dairy ', ' 'aid . Larsoil; "Notificati'On 'iaaf, gg '8 ~g$ <~gQ'. -. InterCyllege, Fete',

j't.

" "' . ' attje,On ThurI>day.,yalio»sd'I il lodu ' 'A n
' willingness of nomin'ees'tt>'run''

I talc 1>e<>rf.'tyfi> feeble'd for day '1 ' ' s,."'ry Products will be shown. On Fii-, 'Annual home concert of the f
'

ffi t'b- fj d gth ' ''"'"„I,~,~, - ~ ~ - - % .,- i gl~gylS.
morn ng will be t]]e, pou]try+..University of Idaho Varida]eers

brio ces mu's ''ie '
'<»>iiyiii g <milder»ess of l<>o»>e»'s exhibit, with the animal husband- ~ 'under the direction

within two days after the norn'-''

hats iles hcd ps,pssncr,. No loss,cy disPhv In the sitsrnoon. Sei>OOIS 'T>1II:HOI<I 'l Jopss witt bs hold 'i'n 'ths sudi- lpstlng 'ssssmbly." '::: SSISPAg,>Ij'tt<'>>r>>OZ<>t

a )<trite>'haw Jxw>>l .S. cobb, fiiat A contest to ]de»t]fy various i t9r]+ Thursda
3

t 8.15
" " other liominations may 'j>e

'»a>iy-io><tiedobsci'ver,of h><»><>>> stick and grain dis'eases 'ijl 'be %'N' . ~ 3 ~ l~ 'his concert will 1 e the. 'fir t made any time Iw]th]n Itwb dhys,i
I

foil>les, /><>s fake>>.><i>. the f1<>»>i>>q held by Ag club meh]bers Satur- lfigSfg IQStg+Rl . '.,I forma] p'rograin Iwh]ch the Van-'fter the regu]af »Om0ath>g ae-, ' """:l::':;:iM'$:. -Thee'irst 'I»tierce)ling

,.H" M
lt>a»<l, is fiqhti»q tl>c .ooo<1 fi<i/>t,,<]ay morning. A free lunch'i]] ' '

I dajeers have'iven "in the audi
'embly .by present]ng to Larson:. I

<. " '",',+I>l'Q4",;.'-p 'ue, orig]n>lted-by'Ar'el>]e N.:gfInes,

i<, by Geor<ie, firlhti»g the dragow, be serVed to all present at »pot». torium since the prese»tat]oh of' Pet]t]on b aryg the lnames.of, '::>::;::"~r'::@'l iprofessor of musie, s»]1]Ac]]j>p] y:m1t-'

jilc.v is ttiiitd biy coirrtiis cf Jiolr ,mmcdis-icly sitsr lunch s Itbbt Agcrey Iygay A'heir candle light service bef r at least"75'st>]dents. It m]isti+;, '."1 '~+""'":N~:.',:~w s]ca] ta]entsiof,'the boHegeji4;f>hte

</<<v ii!0»i>iiig ."<Ibich, 'tho><>It>. 'I l>ave parade will be staged to 'depict chrl]stmas holidays In admit] n t P'resented] in pperson by'ome]fne ', ':4 II I~~ 'd'I ~ un]vers]tt]r ':ton]ght i''< ]I'I5 oychiek

>lot his / erdi>issio>> io p><rloi», I b<tq different phases of agricu]ture. '- ' Chpra] numberso b th V d
warranting its validity, must" -,. -" ~'.Q ':—: "";, . '1n the ag'y]t9r]um

io lifi,toi»dvaI>cc thc disuse>»i»<>tio» L~ter Dean E. J. Iddings of t]ie MaSSed'ahdSTO BC'Pre- lee» th~~~ "wgj be a roup of designate the name of the'party

Caustic Commentator Cobb says
nt Ag club alumni will speak, '. ' .Gardner, Jack I'O'Connor, and must',bear signatures;of at zeast:

after WhiCh fhlal judging fOr a]l UniVerSity 'OrChestl'a l]ld I,aurenCe N]SSen—and a', .TWO . three Of'he reCOgniZed "leaderS ...'"'i, ~jÃP'@5;",, '.
i

'- "T'e M]ner'S Sent",.'~'gijy-]II]gj

p: I 11
entries will take place. A "greased Baud W.II PI ' p]a>M arrangemen1 oi'The Rh 'f, the party or .grouj>. I

i
'

l
~~~t'."''k~ . " Phys< a»md'-"H>]f1 9'tjle ]I] ver,.';ijii>e

1 ttern, but, this season
g" contest for everyone will: y, j SOI]y in Blu'elm P]ayed'cby Betty,

'Electtons,'according to the,,'! !,"l ',) ~~g::+'j' 'o]]e'ge bf.'fore]]t'ry'] ".pen]]
general Pa tern, u, s season, conclude the show. 'm'ith a>]d E'ugene Perrm. I 'SUI constitution', miist + held ',

' i, I,I, ~~~'"'i'e< — . The "Vagabond 'Non'g'p'-Q

whatever humorous whimsicality Dr. Erwin Graue a»d Dean J The annual North Idaho high
l The Vanda]eers .season 'of con- the 'f]rst . ThursCay in May,; t>'d g. 'ji< ....'V>igab'ond IQ»g " ',s]j]t'jnt'er'o]]g"

the mad hatters could think up A. Kostalek will act as judges for School music festival here will certs has lncliided ail app g
e'hich'omes on May'6th

this'~sp'.'as

its devotees —the pagoda shape,
c a'ppea ance'

by -+u]lard"- and stfhe 'Ranjgr'sn e an rs

the wi warn, the half'-shell grape-
the float and d>sp]ays gin Saturday, May 1, at 9 in port]and Ore.'t th N th- year.

'cl
e or

Solwg" fl'om "R]O,.R]tass. >Pjefne .

fruit the toy Noah's ark, theg oscow business men, faculty o ock. The un]Varsity auditor- west music e<]ucatorsw natiO 1
—::..'.:~::.::"::::.:g I4".:.'.;:]:.:."— Th 1

I m mbgrs, and stockmen of the, Memorial gymnasium, and. conference; radio'b'roadcasts from ~ ~ ~ ~
'"—""""-', '.'"-":,d>ggggw,„,,„,Jol Eh ]j h.

ium
l, a

shr™p-net,the canary bird bath-. state have donated numerous science building wl]1 be used by KFPY i S ok d o " + . + g '.+', .

tub, the cock-eyed soap'dish, the cups and medals to'e awarded the'usicians. Cft]es represented Po tl d o i k
' +jX~+~~lgg g'rO~ 'o Archie.N. Joj>e>l>;:'Ife»jd-;.of,...,~%PI>~~.:

f] al fly-swatter, and so on into attract leading stockme d I.ewiston and sa»dpoint.. program with the Pep band< jn . ward»teps in many years toward portraying Dean Farmer, anjl.i+-

the furthermost realms of mi]]in- lead n
.
', ew]sto»; a nuqlber 'of'rograms I~ad><nlklzr,Aamnn . stimulating active university in- jorie Glen acting as h]arse'>

4'a

ing agricultulral leaders of Among events which the pa>3t] for schools, chui'ches, and organ- . S~ ~*~~/ w
~~'~~sd terest in music Audi'ey Rob]nson'. cl>uck col

er Y dementia praecox. the state. Idaho's commissioner cipating schools are present]ng izations in Moscow.'' alld 'fr'equent ; ai>d Otto Mosiey,tw]]] provide t e

'I s d to thi 1 Q h>1'a '. of agriculture, Guy Graham, is will be bands, orchestras, chorus- camPus apPearances '.at assem-.i V, " - 'D ~
'

~ musical ente ta]»ment. Lucil

es, glee clubs, string quartets. The blies and ba'nquets " '. F~O hs<p C delt P O~S S'tSfCMtaC gX+ggt Cottle tap dances.

s;imc party who picks oui the pic- Committees C itic']]1 be no had>j<i]ss]on Ufuque-Entertainment if]
' ' u t t Ro% t th

tiircs in $- a. <]ay American plan " 'hairman, Cia're Hunt; judges who will record. cr]t]c]sms charge.
Howard Zen]Or Robert We]>th

h<>tcls. I]ut the desi'»cr of this L' chairman, Arnold poul- to be sent to the directors a»d
' " . Tue Dixie IvtRI]]MI' FOp ~fr pgQte +et garo]d Durha>]> —.wj]1'present vjar,-

!
st>ri>1< 's fashions must he a lineal so»; Publicity, Ed Iddings; Prizes, ParticiPants. K' e F 3 '' Frosh Glee, ious songs-for the';col]megeaf,ejjlh-.

<icsccl»<]a»t of the architect ivho us- ' c atio"s Le»i» Ends Saturday ~Stem WAOI1ll'llCtOr

c<1 to bui]<1 castles for the crazed ' Y " Saturday evening the grand fi- fp T g.]lg. p <g W 1 f. ]d t, O~Ogl'aP Cl',S to Selld'111 pres'ei>t'pep se)ecti9»s; of"Ijj,'oag"

fp 'T g -Iljf p,+ av ng ie s of co ton...
a'jii.

Of ~alar a' W Iee,, f h e
»ale will take place in the Mem- I <O jAgglI JfJQ@gfggS debonaire master of ceretmonlev< .Contributions Fram, aD "''1~a Y9u"g '.An+ 5'aR. eg

orial gym when the massed bands ':,a» ay~ra]] clad band 8

'nd IuDe'en Wajdlrifn —'a'Ctiovmg

inger; with th~ u»>versity band u»der a 'd 'I
1 1 d,k. 1..1 'id" .

af tS Of <Idg]hO ' iediby'ette:Mo]>terh .Xi]ck,<5

that women's headgear is almost poultry, Francis Roberts; grain, th'p dggct]o» of prof R bbpt QI d' B 'I I Q ff tto f. jd
' .', 'ercand- h]agora>liestria;W]H'pies'efit

as foolish as men's fo ma — e»»eth Wade; and plant Path- Lyon and the massed orchestras, This year'- Frosh Glee Dmi-'he final date of entry for the a mediey >especia]]y "mrang d:fat

a point on which I entirely agree. ology, Glenn Bodily. ,with the university symphony, or- COmpOSC1 t'O Direct Adult ', ill . b
-" „'..statewide photographic exh]b]t to: the programww

Ever time I ut on the dinner jac-
ames. or. ev.nin clothes MUSIC FACULTY RETURNS chestra under the direction of OrchCStlg,g MUSiC SCS- sembly May 13, .unique enter-, b held on the 'Idaho campus has "At the F/9ntler, >]<>1th".<1]>iy]I]](r>]b",'a

prof. - carl claus, 'ill play ihe ., „~Js', pi. p,, - .-., ta]nmeilt .Prom]ses 'I es]]e'M-" .',be]-'n extende'd to >May'I to acco>n-'' chorus, and vari'orc1iestr>iv,,iI>]]]'+o'»

these parts I cac e ru> - a y Archie Zones, Robert Lyon, Carl festivaj selections. As an added S>O11 'arthy frosh .'president.': "tor'..mbda.e', t]jose twomo have'not Pad; v]t]e th'et'ibtr>tertidnment bgt,,~e

claus, a»d Hall Mack]in, music feature the'niversity s]n'gers.; ' . those age»d]»g the assemb]y a time "to get their entries coi>lp]eted, '.school of
-'ed'>oat]on.'a

es, an >mp, professors, returned Monday mor- accompanied by the university Idaho's adu]t . summer school big 'surprise 's in'rder.", rePorts M. W. Melzian, instructor The college,of
lettersjnd.'>i'eara»ce

—an e res o ning from Boise, where they judged orchestra and directed by prof. Orchestra wi]1 be directed this McCarthy declared ]hat 'he in. architecture. This extra time wl]1 bring t]ie'r'eV]je gi at'cl '"
is.sUGH a amne poor g the south Idaho district music Archie ¹ Jones, will pres'ent the year by a d]st]»guished eastern grand fina]e, which w]]j merge all gives, those who-have not knoitvn of', a. "jam" sess]onlid]L'ec)ed 'by'ilpul

contest and festival April 24. There "Erl King's Daughter," a cantata conductor and composer, Vladi- 'acts into one harmonious climax

were more than 2000 student parti- by Niels W. Gade, a Danish corn- mir Bakaleinikoff, assoc]ate con- .will cap on the success of a well- .P e a d:those who were w«k]ng

ductor of the Cincinnat], sy'm- lplanned program.. '9» eir entries 'a chance -to e'»tert;g

p oily..'urtsln raiser lvill lssntcs Jim
Suinmer school will 'open June; McFarland. and his mc]ody mas-

. The 'd]ffermt',camera organha

<]u]y 23. Nine nationa]ly fam- from a tour into Washington. ]Ie t c about the e h]bit, and with,

~ ~ TT g Q 'g ous music people wl]1 be visiting promises adq,pitat]ons of Benny
theR cooperation it should 'be

a'nown

far and w]de, the sum- 'souther» melodic" 'hroughout.
'4vmer school music progltam to t>e I . '-Kjrche>..S]>igs'. ~ The requirements for entei']»g arieS Will PledgC.g]t:M]t]g

c»n<>gh o t l>s twa < c.»

St e

w

O S

'l r '

> y o fered this year und9ubtedly will Stra]»s of "Ol'an Ri " ill the exhibit are as folio: I]'I ho-

gs o 8 gi string, w osc elec- c 3 tytd1J cise<ed 'bc thc mst .oi lt .k,. d I th, 3
p ~

L> n HnnOrS tion to become dean of the Uni- 7'p Hegl BAfe Kep ~ United States., face" Bob Kircher, amid colo - are-e]]g]b]e. All must be moun~'

p .,More and better musicians at- ful backgroun'd,']»tones'that'a», on a mount, size 15 by 20 inches, .Plans for.hav]ng,a Campus.~

college at Lawrence was a»- Cj'OBp PlQ'l]S PLCR1C tracted to the Idaho campus ior ous Negro melody','" ~:, ':. one picture to a.mount. A]1,.'tgch-'%ere'.-reported >by .Serg- ~IN'Ij>i>1

''o to f iiteen nou»ced Saturday, has asked 0 the summer study in recant years 1 A frokhh trio will resent a 1
nica1 matt~ available, such as 'ASUI presidant 4 ee. It:.%1]l

be released sePtember 1. Blue Key, national, service led to .Bakaleinikoi'f's 'ppoint- ]ickj»'orned .j, t. Thy i]1 b, timeof exposure, camera use<]i etc., come ion::wednesd»<y,-Mgr'J3 ~4~
Dean CraWfO~d had b«» o» a hOnarary, held eleCtiOn Of Of- ment. The Summer SChOO] Or- b]aC],- faced 'ld l,aye a]ready Shall be On the baCk Of the mOunt.,'Will be a Igenera]te]eangn>ZP.dajrIdg

SPectlo fo a c di- fl er S~~d~y or»1»g. che tra, o ga ized d']rected wo» re'Putat]o s as 'omedians En]a geme»ts, ti~t~d P

tation to the University of Arizo- Elected were Jalpk McKinn for many'ears by Prof. carl other. entertainment will cons]st kind of picture of anyth]»g,,a]].aie ]]lg'>cups 'to both',the":.bt>ya'i]4

tistiof] Howe,Addresses na, at,Tucson, and a m«tl»g «ney president; Bill 'ac]ear, claus reh'earses 'hree times a f t d . acceptable.

3

3 v

girls'ouses:that show" the-':,mM

Grou
the board of .direction of the vice president; 'oy .,Gray, week during the sumnler term. mixed chorus

improvement.

I'Oup American Society of Civil E»- treas'urer;,John Bai'ker,'or- This orchestra <should not be ",Our committees are sap]d]y 'T3 'j C
'i»eersat san Antonio, Tex It rj,'spon'<]i»g secretary 'and confused with the demonstratjnn ]]n]ng. up the b<;st frosh eilter-

F]fthm " men el]gib]e fol'hi Eta,, Bi]1 Gigray,,alum»> secretary high ~ch~ol band and orchestra tai»ment that ca
me» 'were i»>tiated ~hi~h has ieaiured the co»du'ct]ng says John Erd]e, chai..ma» bf

ary for freshmen, were initiated l:~5j',,;;::::::,:::::::."::::::;:]y:::.Ic:;:::;,:::::.cj~ into the honorary Sunday cou'rse offered for the last three sembl .

ChicIigo. This'e'ature will be»ot been tho<vo»W]y planned yet,

Ed 11]]ey, Paul Ennis, Ed Ho- Bachman. blossom out. TCSt WRWyel'S Rt MOSCOW

Main speaker. for the dinner was kanson, Poh» .Barker, Paul
]>resented on VCarnpus Xlhy.ln]1]iid-.

Prof. Arthur S, Howe of the foreign
and POCatellO

'

ingi the May fete, craw»]ng: of.1thi

language department. Prof. Carl """'-'::;i.::':„::::;::i':i';:::,':',;:'„".:.sssp'cFarland,Ross Haworth, f g g 8 g j77gn m e Tn TL~ 'l queen', and ip]edghl]k:af sevei]s1

ClauS entertained With SOme muS1-
. J~j

I
':::, ':": Bill Gigray, BOb'aker, and gg ~Qeaah ~ ~ m San La@ a aQll'0 ASpirantS tO. the IdahO State bar hpnpradeS. Papu arnap+OVA.. 4Q

cal numbers and Dean E. J. Iddi»gs Honier Fi'sher.. ~ ~~, ~ ~ ~ wj]j be exam]ried at Moscow and'hanged the date.af'ithese eireni

swsrdcd Ihc scholsrship, cuP to, I!< ',;.,',-:::,::;:,;,:,:,::::,::,:,:,:,:,I: Tentuttvc ditto for the cttI fter )pf~rgfjgs>Irl>1$ gag,>>>11 IS . gbPocstsllo June 38, 38, und 38, tile lis 'whssk-.snd cssbcusil sdg

Lysle Schwendima», last, year',:;:.>i~ ):;."s»i - ",:;:::,':::;:;::::::.':.'": 'roupis . annual P]c»ic 's state bar commission decided to- moth~~~

high-grade winner and President:;,~~V~',;:,;:,j::.;::::::::'' May 19, 'ccord]»g to P]]] day
No".Chrisma>1 pa@' - "

'f

the organ]Zat]o». SchWendiman
nd:9 ff William's r]se to fame has Dean pendleton Howard of th "Ch ] ' "ho o

presided, at the dinner a»d gave:il ]'',,:,:,.::;::-":;;. dent. stayed two years. That, believe been plenomenal. A graduate of Idaho law college bei]eves t]fat Brig. G,neral E. R, Chrisman,,a

the welcoming talk to which Vic ', ".:,, "::::.4':::::::.: kli
it or»ot, is the record hung up Stanford university, the jouthfu] seven, pass]b]y eight, seniors to revived as a d>P'ee]'a]'-'honor "last

p g h ':::.::,,:,,"."::'.„''" ~> . ~ vms. vi. >' Griff Williams and his or- leader started 'his career by man- graduate']]] take the examina- year and plans for its cont]nuance

responded. ':,':::i,",::-,',",.:,,'h]BeteS YV] HO Q chestra at, the Hotel Mark Hop- aging various campus bands. He, tions.
':this year "have -been .ab]lnyope"

Can Still Get On Nis- -"~:„"::';;,'; $]zfO]mal Imt]at]On kins 1n San Francisco. hough also 'omposed and directed sev- The commission e>fpects today The executive .board has" consist

that is his biggest success to date, 'eral campus mus]ca]'revues. to end its two-day sess]on w]th dred all pass]bl]lt]eii:fow 'a.cMjsh,

flashing from now on, a»d the per- was at 'San A»to»]o .that h'e re- At Blue BuCket it is not Particular y unusual for the selection of the date,and up holiday, and we see >oik

so»nel of Ph'ta Sigma is nearlY ed a,.telegram from President
e o i a ceive

his'rganization, for they ha've I» 1932, the good-looking. young place of the summer convention on why the custom'ofwa'.g]l

doub]ed —19 men ]ast year made at E H. Lind]ey of Kansas univer- '»firma] - ]nit]atio» of phi Beta y ~ p Y - -gag " " ' (jf the bar association.
'''

Day should not be aga]n,es~g~

least 65 d were initiated, In it aski»g him to meet with a Kappa will take place at 5:30 p.m. they were not asked back. e a n san Francisco. After During the meeting the corn llshe<1 more active1y here,d>

a . an r
prompting those students who»ar regents committ~e at La%rence wednesday 1» the Blue Bucket ]»». T]ckets have been p» sale 'd d th

>]1]ss]on drafted 'examination ques- plans are ]]fqgjesp]ng T]>j>fd]]f

rowly missed .this average the f«st Born in Lcadvlue Following the iilitiation'er'emony fpl the bau fpr a shprt ~bile t t'h
tions and cons]dered membership for entertairiing the .j>i]>therk"oP

semester, Schwendiman announced Duri»g his visit he was .offered a banquet will be given at the Ho- but the Press c]u]> ]s npw cpm- hi h h tl
aPP]ications to determine wheth- .t]ie week-end af May ',I to'9. Jan>ij

it was still possib]e for them to be- the position as dean of the school .tel Moscow for both old and. new ~encl»g a concerted, drive 1 . I s F er applicants should be'allowed'o Baker will be crop»ed <<a]]16efl.'.i4

come eligible for the club. An.av- of e»gi»ee>i»g a»d architecture members. At 8:30 an informal >n order to obtain the amount 'tremendous success was
t ke the test. ' Saturday ~hen the M y g ]d.

Ji

crcgs ioc ths whole year, or the there .crawford accepted the spccisl Initiation mcstltlg will bs oi ths cmh suumnms willi. omvcc night und h
wnltcr H. Anderson oi poco- presented. 'Moitsc Hosvdsp"g<yI;

first semester of 5.5 is the require- position because of the .nearness held; George F, simiilons, pres]- in tlvp week's pf wi]]]ams en- ' 'k hi fl
'ello is president of the'ommis-: silver Lance, card]f>a] Key Sj]l

ment for .eligibility.
l

of the university to his relatives dent of,the University of Montana, gagement. t it
'ion, Members are A. L. Morgan, Have pledging on'the'atne',d>o",

3

In]t]ate<] were William Tom]i»- and to large - industrial cent«s will lecture on "G]ands and Per-, " - " " t
'

th t
Moscow; J. L. Eberle, Boise, a»d

so», vic ski]es, Grover Knight, Irv- offering engineering opportun>ty 'o»'a]ity." The university string Tickets cost '$].50, a»d the fol- .. sam s. IGriffin, Boise, secretary'. Annua], presientat]<jn of ']1I>js

i»g Ben»ion Granville Haight. The University of Kansas is a Quartet w'ill play two numbers. ]owing members of the press club I
" g a and Terps w]]j"be gj'i>elj-"far .~e

William Johnston, ge»neth Berk- co-ed school of about 5,000 stu- To be initiated into Phi Beta will assist in ticket sales: Homer bl e ed ] de lad d ]1 gpANS BADLY HQ'Rj 'ntertaininellt tof- the '' motliers

]ey, Chester Evans. prank Seatz, dents —650 engineering students. Kappa are; Mary Elizabeth Kost- Fisher, Gordon Smith,'ill Ash, I 11
May '10'riday. Sat»rday '1]]ght '-ja

Donald Roj erts Russell p/la»n, Ol- Dea» Crawford was born 1» alek, zoology; and Kent'1VlcQueen, Chuck Marshall, Ed Riley,'ob '"'' IN FALL ON STEPS bei»g left oPen for each" group

iva Nichola Huhtala Thomas Lacy, I,eadvi]]e, Colo., on June 2, 1886. psychology, juniors;.Delsa Ci.'owley, Gra»ville, Ed utz, Ea'rl Bullock,
I anon ballroom in Chicago, where

house to honor its mothers. Ten-

clarence Kassens and Glenn Hard- He spent several years of his boy- music; Jane Baker, English wil Phil Hiari»g, sam Jo]1»so»; E'I v th b d h d h Lloyd Evans sophomore from tative plans-have been made- for

1>i g,

I .hood i» Nova Scotia, Call., be liam E. Jcrge»Sen,'Germa»'; Louis L Or]and, Ray incoln, Jack Mc-
WGN d th' t'rangeville fell down stairs at the serving after-dinner coffee at

~ l

Delt G I it]ates Statys, where I>c received his Lee, political science, seniors. Wilson, Bill R», Cromie Wil-fore retur»i»g to the United K. Ma»n, botany; a»d Or]and @ Ki»neY, Walter Di»»ison, Avon WGN a»d the Mutual Broadcast- a e e, e own s a rs a e
Delta Tau De]ta house ]ast week Hays hall on Sunday afteinoon.

udee i»g system. a»d received a coilcussion of the

D it ted Mar h>gh school and college educatio». ' ' so» Larry Ro»»so» Pa«Tay- Williams will be visiting Mos- brain. Phi Delta Theta announces the

fore e»teri»g co]]ege he e»-,Lam]>da Chi 1»tcrta>»s 'or Dick pa 'h]»so» E - cow for the fi>'st time whe» he 'His co»ditio» is improv]»g at i»it>atio» of Charl~s Bro

and gaged in metal mi»l»g i» Co»ra- Bill Bircumshaw was 'a dinner die Maye d r«e:Bowler arrives May 11 for. the Press club Present, and it is exPected that he bert, Gale, Ray Hyke, and Hf>rrjf,

Jane Renfrew su»day. gcont]nued on page Two? - $]>e@.ofJ.ambda..Ghl sur>dalai, still in his. m]dd]e tweniias, ball, will'suffer no 111 effects, snead,
li,
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Noae; C~>en a. I~~.S,C.
Ppgt., Three

OhrOt'I'OW
Vaildals Play Q. S'. C.,
Oregon, and Washington
OII 8-Day Trip

'

.

rim Whitman W.S.C. Sweeps
All Matches
On Courts

"Truck" Stars;
%hitqs Win
Easily, 26-'7

Eng'.Ish completed the rout with a
6.2, G-3 victory over Mosier.-

Coyotes, on'c e almost eradicated
hl western Ok'ahoma, are. becom-
ing plentiful'gaindespite contin-
ued "hunts" waged to destroy

'hem.

Oregon State, University of
Oregon, and the University of
Washington will be hosts to
the Vandal baseball team dur-
ing the "next eight days.
Coach Forest Twogood, Sen-
ior Manager Rex McDowell,
and 15 Vandal players left on
the university'us thils mor-
ning at 5:30 o'lock for Port-
land where they will stay
until tomorrow morning.
The Vandais will encounter

the Beavers of Oregon State 'o-
morrow and. Thursday, will t.av-
cl to Eugene for games Friday
and Saturday with the Ducks
while the Huskies will furnish I,he
opposition Monday and Tuesday
of next week.

Gregory to Start
Earl Gregory is Twogood's

choice to open against Orego'n
State, with "Racehorse" Hallberg
on the mound in the second
game. "Whitey" Jenkins wi!I
start against the dniversity of
Oregon, according to Twogood's
plan. Gregory and Hallberg will
be called into ac'lion on Frioay
and Monday, respectively with
either Jenkins or Gregory twirling
in the last game Tuesday,

Dean Broadhead and Jan Han-
sen will be used as relief pitchers
during the six-game engagement.

"The University of Oregon
ahvays has a strong team, and
Washington ls a, strong baIl
club," said Twogrii>d, "so we
are going into this series with
cur backs to the wall. I hnow
very little about Oregon State,
but I am sure tliey will have
a powerful team on the field.

Under Handicap
"Although we are improving,

we will have to play good ball
to come through with a victory,"
commented the coa'n. "We have
been seriously liandicapped by ~

bad weather in practice, but I ~

Irope we will make a good show-
ing on this road tllp."

Players making the trip are
Bob Baldwin, .Tony Knap, Bill
Kramer, Wayn. West, Harold At-
kins, Steve Summ rs, Harry Wi:h-
art, Walter Musial, Harold Rni.".e,
and the pitching staf f of five.
Either Vaughan Lewis, Les Mack-
ey, or Don Metke is making the
trip according to his showing in
last, night's final pract(ce.

Cougars Win Two
The Vandals took it on the nose

in their first two conference games
against Washington State Friday
and Saturday. They lost 16 to 3
on MacLean field on Friday after-
noon and went down 13 to 3 at
Pullman the next day.

The only respect in which the
Vandals won any honors was in
the hitting duel between Coach
Twogood and "Buck" Bailey,
coach of the Cougars. A large
opening crowd attended ex-
yressly to see the settling of
the coco-cola wager between
the two coaches. Twogood pol-
ed out two si)lashes that bet-
tered the best that "Buck"
could do. Bob Baldwin, Van-
dal catcher, did the hurling
for them.
The Cougars, northern division

champions, fell upon Hallberg,
starting pitcher, for 12 hits and 12
runs in the first six innings to sew
the game up. Hansen and Greg-
ory pitched the last three.

Ed Goddard was the Cougar star
at bat and Kramer led the Vandal
batters. The all-American quar-
terback of the Cougars got three
for five, Kramer two for four.

Summary:
W.S. C. 340052002—16
Idaho 002000100—3

Three-base hits —Byram, Kranc.
Two-base hits —Bishop. Goddard.
Schoening. Double play —Nether-
cut to Bishop to Carlson. Strike-
outs —Kineman 9, Hal!berg 1, Han-
sen 1. Bases on balls —Kineman 2,
Hallberg 1. Errors —Idaho 12, W.
S. C., 3. Losing pitcher —Hallberg.

Two Bad Innings
In the second game a

10-run'arrage

in the first two innings off
Hansen and Hallbcrg salted the
victory away. From then on Greg-
ory allowed on!y three runs. He

stopped the Cougar slaughter in
the second with two out.

Goddard was again the hea-
vy hitter with four hits in five
times at bat. One of his blows
was a triple. He injured an
ankle sliding into second base
in the sixth inning and had to
be removed from the game.

"Lefty" Marlowe held the
Vandals to seven hits, well

scattered, and struck out 13.
He made three safe hits for
runner-uy hitting honors.
Summary:

Idaho - 000200010—3

S.C. 28100101—13
Errors —Hanson, Wishart, Scho-

c»ng. Three-base hits —Goddard.

Schoe ning, Eastman. Two-base
»Its—Carlson 2, Marlowe. Double

plays —Bisho p to Carlson. Bases
on balls —Hallberg 2, Gregory 2,

Marlowe 2. Strikeouts —Gregory 2,

Marlowe 13. Sto!en bases —Sienk.
Bishop 2, Kramer.

The Vandal boxing team fin-
I ished its season Friday night'n a battle with the Kellogg

Y.M.C.A. in.which Bill Barnett,
fighting at 145 pounds, went to
a draw with Rex Pegg of Coeur
d'lene. The Lake City boy
won a close decision over Bar-
rlett at Potlatch April 20.
Joe Fallini, 135 pounds, won a rje-

cision over Lloyd Rolph of Spo-
kane. Ralph'iller, pint-sized
scrapper, lost a close and unpopu-
lar decision to Alvin Sloan of Spo-
kane.

Roily Shumway, after his knock-
)out win over Willie Thompson at
Lewiston last Thursday, eased off

!

and gave a fast moving exhibition
bout with Vern Earl Of Kellogg.

In the fights at Potlatch, Lewis-
town, and Kelogg, the Vandals gar-
nered two knock-outs, six deci-
sions, and lost but three fights, all
by decision.

In final preparation for the
only home track meet this sea-
son with W.S.C. Saturday, Milce
Ryan's collection of cinder
burners took a 79-52 decision
over the Whitman track team
last Saturday. afternoon on the

Walla Walla oval.
Handicapped by poor practising

conditior)s '. for the previous two
weeks tHe'andals showed a def-
initje lack of polish. The outstand-
ing bright spot in the days per-
formance was Don Johnson's wins
in the three weight events.

The summary:
100-yard dash —Callsen (W.)

first. Poole '(I.) second, B..Dusen-
bery (W.) third. Time,:9.9.

Shot put —Johnson (I.) first. El-
lison (I.) second; Ritzheimer (I.)
third., Distance 45 feet 10 inches,

Half mile —Neely (I.) first, Mer-
riam (W.) second, Kantola (I.)
third. Time, 2:00.2.

220-yard 'ash —Callsen (W
first; B. Dusenbery (W.) second,
Poole (I.) third. Time,:22.

Broad jump —Beeman (I.), first
Forbes (W.) second; Peacock (I.)
third. Distance, 21 feet 4r/z inch-
es.

Discus —Johnson (I.) first. Pin-

negar (W.) second, Ritzheimer (I.)
,third. Distance, 135 feet 9'/z inch-
es.

Javelin —Johnson (I.).first, Ritz-
heimer (I.) second, Robinson (W.)
third. Distance, 201 feet,7 inches.

Mile run —Adkins (I.) first, Kilby
(W.) second, Flaherty (I.) 'hird.
Time, 4:33.8.

440-yard run —Vervacke (I.) first,
B. Fairbank (W.) secoifd, Milette
(I.) third. Time,:52.5.

Two miles —Probst (I,) first, Ho-
vey (W.) second, Adamson (W.)
third. Time, 10:20.

High jump —Peacock (I.) first,
Cab:e (I.) second, Stecher and Es-
sary (both W.) tied. for third.
Height, 5 feet 10 inche's.

Pole Vale —Maxson (I.) first,
Forbes and Stecher (both W.) tied
for second. Height. 11 feet 6 inch-

jes.
High hurdles —Hamlin (W;) first.~

Powers (I.) second. Peacock (I.)
third. Time,:15.1.

Low hurdles —Powers (I.) . firzt,
Hamlin (W.) second, Palmer (I.)
third. Time,:24.9.

Mile relay —Won by Whitman I

(Callsen, Kirby, B. A. Fairbank and
Merriam). Time, 3:31.4.

The Red versus White split-
squad scrimmage played here
Saturday afternoon between
teams chosen at random from
varsity and freshman football
men was a distinct success, ac-
cording to Coach Ted Bank.

"Considering the short time we
have had to practice," Coach
Bank said, ".I believe the boys
did fine work. They are show-
ing plenty of improvement, and
there is a lot of good material
from the freshman squad."

The White team, led by Dick
Trzuskowski, new backfield
star in the Idaho . football
horizon, crashed through for
a 26-7 win. The big tackle,
transferred to the fullback
post this spring, gives every
indication of holding down a
backfield berth next fall.
Johnson and Pavkov received

injured knees in the game and
will be out for the remainder of

i
spring practice., Bob Dillinger,

I freshman candidate, was benched
for the spring session by a.
shoulder injury.

'Oyening a heavily scheduled
'eason, . Washington State
tromped Idaho's varsity and
fresh'iuan teams last Saturday'
with a. cleail sweep of all
matche-. After a week of un-
settled weather, the wind and
rain stopped lohg enough for
the old rivals to take the
courts. - The practice-needy

. Vandals lost 14 matches.
Coach Eugene Burns'en play
Oregon State here next Friday.
Lack of all-important . practice

and competition was a great han-
.dicap.to the Idaho white-duck men.
The courts have been so wet and
windy during the past week, ac-
cordipg to one of the players, that
only a couple of afternoons permit- ..
ted.playing. With on'.y one of last
year's regulars back, drill is more
t|ian usually essential. Oregon
State's aces have been playing for
some time, and will be favorites in
the ma,tches next Friday.

Win Three Sets
'inningonly 3 sets out of 17

p!ayed last Saturday, the Idaho
~

varsity lost all points in both sing-
I

.

les and doubles. Howard Scott i

lost to Hall, Cougar ace, 9-7, 3-6, 6-
0; and teamed with Nelson to lose
No: 1 doubles to Ha'.1 and Kaiser
14-12, 6-4; Grant Randall, Idaho
No. 2, lost 6-3, 6-3 to Snodgrass.
,Kaiser beat Nelson 6-2, 6-3.

Glendon Davis pushed Borbon
but lost 6-1, 6-8, V-5. Jorgenson,
W.S.C. No. 5, had a tough time win-
ning from, Parrish 7-5, 15-13. Snod-
grass and Jorgenson teamed to
turn. back the Davis-Parrish com-
.bination 6-2, 6-4.

Frosh Lose, Too
In freshmen doubles, the Skiles-

Michels duo took the first, set 6-3
but dropped the match G-3, G-2 to
Egan and Haight. Coffin and Mos-
ier lost to C'.ark and English 6-1,:
6-3. In the singles the Idaho yeal- )

lings lost every match, also. Mos- I

ier, Skiles, Coffin, and Mitchels go-
ing'own to straight defeats and
Sich taking one set in the No. 4 po-
sition. Michels lost to Egan 6-1,
6-3, Skiles to Haight 6-1, 6-4. Clark
beat Coffin 6-2, G-3 in No. 3; Ros-
aneu beat Sich 13, 8-6, 6-3; and
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Frosh Drop Meet
To Cheney Team
Last Saturday

By Bill McGowan

GAINS AND LOSSES
Stock in "Idaho track and field

Incorporated" took another drop
immediately after last Saturday'
Whitman meet when it was learned
that Bill Powers, ace sprinter and
hurdler, pu'!led a muscle in an at-
tempted pole vault. Whether or
not friend medico can put him in
shape for the all-important meet
with W.S.C. is still a moot question.

On Monday, however, part of the

presented a ver/ classy appcaralice.
Certainly Pacific Coast champion
Don Johhson and the rest of ttie
Vandal squad deserve equipment
that they are not ashamed to wear
while they warm up. Can't the
boys rate new suits before they in-
vade the Coast towns in the Pdcif-
ic coast championships?
DON JOHNSON

When Don Johnson tossed the
jave!in 201 feet V. inches last Sat-
urday it was, the first time this
year he had heaved the spear in
competition. As it was, he came
within three feet of his own Pacif-
ic coast coni'erence record. From
every indication, Don will not only
defend his Coast championship,
but will be an outstanding candi-
date for national honors. Unless I
miss my guess, he will get the .big
stick over 220 feet, and he may
break the national record for the
javelin of 227 feet set a little over
two weeks ago by a lad from Har-
din-Simmons.

drop was'egained with the an-
nouncement that George Warren
would be available for the Vandal
one-mile relay squad. George is
the big boy who made such a'it
in an early season indoor meet
with W.S.C. Since that meet he has
been turning out. with Ted Bank's
footballers,,but with him in the
line-up, a 3:20 relay is very pos-
sible.

Mike Ryan entered four squads
of baton passers in the Whitman
meet, and from all indications, he
can put a team on the track that
will run very 'lose to W.S.C.'s
Drake re!ays champions.
OLD SWEAT SUITS

Handicapped as they were by
lack of practice, Idaho did put a
nice bunch of boys on the track
against Whitman. However, the
general appearance of the team in
their sweat suits was far from what
one would expect from a big uni-
versity. The Whitman boys, al-
though from a inuch smaller school

~

Handicapped by continual bad
weather during their practicing,
Idaho's freshman track and field
squad dropped their meet with the
Cheney normal team on the win-
ner's field last Saturday afternoon
by a score of 87r/z to 42r/z.

Dick Slade, sterling distance
man, and Bill Howard turned in
the only Vandal firsts.

The results: Intramural
Sports

Mile-run —Brown, Cheney, first;
Slade, Idaho, second; Poffenroth,
Cheney, third. Time, 4:56.

440-yard dash —Moss, Cheney,
first; Shook, Idaho, second; Cun-
ningham, Idaho third. Time:55.

100-yard dash —Hailer, Cheney,
first; Wright, Idaho, second; no
third. Time,:10.7.

120-yard high hurdles —Walter,
Cheney, first; Anderson, Cheney,
second; Higley, Cheney, third.
Time,: 16.2.

880-yard run —Caryl, Cheney,
first; Cunningham, Idaho, second;
Brooks, Chcney, third. Time, 2:04.

220-yard run —Hailer, Cheney,
first, Wright, Idaho, second; Inch,
Cheney, third. Time,:24.

Two-mile run —Slade, Idaho,
first; /Core! and, Cheney, second;
Turner, Cheney, third. Time, 10:-
25.

220-yard low hurdles —Walter,
Cheney, first; Anderson, Cheney,
second; Higley, Chen ey, third.
Time,:27.

Mile relay —(Brown, Brooks,
Caryl, Moss) Cheney, first. Time,
3:41.

Shot put —Blair, Cheney, first;
Bell, Idaho, second; Howard, Idaho,
third. Distance, 40 feet 3r/z inches.

Pole vault —Patterson, Cheney,
first; Howard, Idaho, second; Hei-
ta'.a, Idaho, third. Height, 11 feet
6 inches.

Discuss —Felber, Cheney, first;
Howard, Idaho, second; Blair, Che-

ney, third. Distance, 124 feet 1

inch.
High jump —Howard; Idaho,

first; Dormaier, Cheney, second;
Rauw, Idaho, third. Height 5 feet
9 inches.

Javelin —Boyk, Cheney, first;
Blair, Cheney, second; Shadduck,
Cheney, and Rauw, Idaho, tied for
third. Distance, 188 feet G inches.

Broad jump —Dormaier, Cheney,
first; Wright, Idaho, second; Cobb,
Idaho, third. Distance, 20 feet 5

inches.

By Don Bistline

Softball
Phi Delta Theta 13, L.D.S. 9.
Sweet hall 23, L.D.S. G.

Delta Tau Delta 19, Lambda
Chi l.

Beta 2, S.A.E. 0.
Sigma Nu 19, U. club 5.
Kappa Sigma 15, Delta Chi G.

A.T.O. by forfeit from Senior
hall.

Delta Tau Delta, intramural
champions last year, opened up the
season just where they left off, pil-

ing up 19 runs to defeat the Lamb-
da Chis with ease 19-1.

Bert Styffe, fastball artist,
who ended the season with 17
strikeouts in the champion-
ship game, was in form as he
mowed down 13 men on strikes.
Such yitching was unncessary,
as his teammates garnered 19
runs. In view of this exhibi-
tion of batting and pitching
prowess the Delts are headed
toward a second championship.
Sigma Nu, runner-up last year,

unleashed a powerful batting bar-
rage in the opening canto, and,
with the aid of a few errors, piled

up 13 runs. With this lead, they

I

settled down to play steady ball
behind Eddie gayer's pitching and
coasted to victory.

John Hahn turned in a neat
pitching job for the Betas as they
whitewashed the SAE's 2-0 in the
closest contest of the day. The
Betas managed to pick up a run
in the second and another in the
fifth to cop the victory.

L.D.S. dropped both ends of a
double header, falling before the
sluggers of the Phi Dqlts in the
opening game 19-9 and slipping a
little more before the heavy bats
of Sweet hall 23-6. The Phi Delts
wrought their victory out of a 10

run splurge in the second inning,
j aided by six walks. The L.D.S.
squad outhit them 10-9, but errors
and walks, mhlus punch in the
pinches, kept them out of the vic-
tory column.

Last night Ridenbaugh hall and
the Kappa Sigs matched hitters, as
did Chi Alpha Pi and Sigma Chi.
Lindley hall swatsmiths traded
blows with the TMA's. Tonight six
more games are on tap.
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Yea).boolc Co))zpleted
In Spite of Ill7zess

Of Edito). Rozz)zsavell

Gem Editor Wally Rounsa-
vell is ill at his home in
Coeur d'Alene. He'ill not be

on the campus for a couple
of weeks, but is reported im-
proving.

The university annual is
finished as far as picture.-
and copy is concerned, ac-
cording to Gem staff mem-
bers. It is up to prini,ers mid

engravers to complete the
job. No definite date ls an-
nounced for distribution of
the Gems. Progress indicates
it will not be later than usual.

PEM CLUB TO HOLD
FINAL PLAYNITE

Pem club will sponsor the last
of its series of play nights Fri-

~

day at 7 30 p. m. in the Wo-
men's gym. Phi Gamma Delta,,
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Chi Alpha

j

Pi, Forney hall, Kappa Alpha i

Theta, Alpha Phi, Ridenbaugh
~hall, and Delta Chi are each re-

quested to send six delegates.
A new feature on the campus

this year, Play night originated
under the direction of Dr. Eve-

~

lyn Miller, Percy Clapp, and tlie i

women's athletic department to
provide entertainment and in-
terest in -.ari'ous sports by group
participation of men itnd women
students.

j y~P~ 3~))j~

MUSICANS PRESENT
W.S.C. PROGRAM lF1)7'tes fo) 7)zg1)t... da)'1cs

fo)'ffzcemea).... plaids, checks
a)zd, @le)zs fo) spo) t.prof. George Stump, tenor, and

Ve'.ma Gildemeister, pianist, mem-
bers of the university department
of music, presented a recital in
Pullman Sunday as one of the ser-
ies of vesper services which W.S.C.
presents Sunday afternoon. -;3AV1;13S'ne:

Marsha McClain and Phy'.lis Pe-
terson, Coeur d'Alene, were weel - Osage Orange is the hardest
end guests of Delta Gamma. American wood.

I
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Junior Prom BJId Cabaret Use
South Sesi Island Decorations

Helen Parmley %'ins
Women's Singles .

TwtI Idaho Seniors
t'et Fellowships .

In the Greek letter sororities th
letter Delta is the most used, and
in the'raterhitfes the letter phi.
Translated, Delta means "in lo
Places where" —and Phi mean
"mud formed."Helen Parmley won the wo-

men's singles tennis championship
Sunday by defeating Charmion
Childs, 7—5, 6—2. She defeated
Bernice Bacharach aud Miss
Childs defeated Frances Bradley
in the semi-,finals. The winner
receives 100 points, runner-up re-
ceives 75 points, semi-finalists re-
ceive 50 points, and all other en-
trants receive 10 points.

Spring ladder tournaments are
now posted on the W. A. A. board
in the Ad building. One ladder
combines freshmen and senio:s,
and the other combines sopho-
mores and juniors. The three top
players on each ladder by May
21 receive $00 points, and other
entrants playing in two .or nxore
matches receive 10 points.

Players may challenge anyone
within two places above them,
and a challenge must be accept-
ed and played within thre days.

Tropical scenes typifying a night
in the South Seas provided the

rt/gyes . z gzpi
theme for the annual Junior prom jJ/ECC/6 MLCÃ77~17M
held at the Blue Bucket Friday ev-
ening.

Patrons and patronesses were
Dean Evelyn Miller, Dean and Mrs.
D. S. Jeffers, Lt. Col, and Mrs. Al- Now that spring has come, rope
len Fletcher, and Mr. and Mrs V A jumpers, roller skaters, and bicyc-
Cherrington. lers are everywhere, and with

Guests of honor included Go» them comes one of the high styles
and Mrs. Barzilla W. Clark, Pre»- of the season, the culotte, in great
dent and Mrs, M. G. Neaie; Mr and demand for active. sports wear.
Mrs. Jerome Day, Mr. and Mrs. A. Did you see Janet Brookover in
A. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. J. F Jenny her dark wool culotte and light
Mr. and Mrs Clency St. Clair Mr shirt? A costume like this makes
and Mrs. Asher B. Wilson, Mr. and bicycling lots more fun.
Ml's. John Condie, Gen. and Mrs Helen Parmley, the new tennis
E. R. Chrisman and Bert Larson queen', wears a blue play suit print-

parl Bronson was chah'man . ed with multi-colored roosters, and
The Blue Bucket orchestra sup- a wrap-around skirt when walking

plied the music. to and from the courts,
Cabaret Gala Affair Red, white and blue makes a

The cabaret further carried out most attractive all-over printed
the South Sea island theme with linen dress worn by Peggy Blom-
painted drawings decorating the gren..In the popular shirtwaist
walls of both floors of the Blue style, it features a peplum and
Bucket. stitching.

patrons 'nd patronesses were, Now signing off until next issue.
Dean Evelyn Miller, Dean and jars Have you seen the new plaid sport
Ralph H. Farmer, Capt. and»s coats for girls? They'e really new
Charles H. Hart, Mr. and Mrs ~bb and attractive.
Greene, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrerice

";.:":,".;...,...,.„.„....Phi Delta Theta
Dick Paris'rchestra furnished the ~ ~
Iu us 1c. Noicis UoncLave

Erickson and Gould Land
Chances at Iowa State,
Harvard University

I

Notices of a $500. fellowship
in agric'ultural economics for Ar-
val Erickson and a $600 fellow-
ship in wild life management for
Virgil gould -were recently re-
ceived .by these two .Idaho stu- I

dents Erickson gets a yeai's
study at Iowa State; Gould, the
same 'at Harvard.

Erickson, who will be graduat-
ed from the college of agriculture
u1 June, Ls from Rexburg. He
walked away with the first prize
loving cup preeented by Alpha
Zeta and the Ag club at the fin-
als of the Ag speech- contest
Mal'ch 3.

Tract Offers Research
Leaving Idaho in late Septem-

ber, Gould will head for Cam-
bridge, Mass„ to open work to-

I waid his doctor's degree. A B.S.
in forestry with a range manage-
ment maor will be presented this
Buhl senior in June.

Most of his work first year, vill
be research in the 2,300-acre Har-
vard i'orest tract 75 miles west of
Cambridge. This tract represents
the whole history of . New Eng-
,land woodlands; included in it is
a 1,000-acre wild-life sanctuary.
'Part of tne Harvard forestry staff
is stationed, continuously in this
area.

Patronize Argonaut advertisers.

"%ith'.ove an'd

Kisses"

So his letter ended. Who'would tffs.
approve? Kisses an paper are quiiesafe.

Campus Couple %'ed
Tuesday in Spokane

"Every mouth-kisser should
jailed," someone recently esid.

A harsh judgment,'erhaps, bu< one
that might well stop the on%,ard
msrch of disease.Helen Turnbull, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Turnbull, 110 S. Al-
mon, and John Sommers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sommers, of
Spokane were united in marriage
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Dibble in Spokane, Tuesday even-
ing at 8:30. Dr. Paul Calhoun of
the First Presbyterian church in
Spokane officiated the ceremony.

The bride wore a,gown of em-
broidered white satin cut on prin-
cess lines. Her veil was made with
a coronation headress. She car-
ried a bridal bouquet of pink and
yellow rosebuds.

Guests at the wedding were the
.bride and groom's immediate fam-
ilies. Mr. Dibb'e attended the
groom, and the bride was attend-
ed by Mrs. G. E. Turubull. Mrs,
Sommers is a member of Alpha Phi
sorority.

Tuberculosis is readily spread by'7ip coniacb" Protect yourself enti
your family.

UNCOVER TUBERCUMSIS By
MODERN METHODS

Iet the doctor be your gttide

Dancers Chosen
For Taps Terp-s

Idaho Alpha of Phi Delta The-
ta Friday began a convention cf
Tau Province at the chapter
house. Representatives from Whit-
man, Washington State, and Mon-
tana attended. Fulton Gale, pres-
ident of Tau province, and
Charles Gaches member of the
general council, were the prin-
cipal speakers.

At 10 o'lock Saturday mor-
ning the meeting was begun un-
der the leadership of 'daho's
president, Ed Hokanson. The
meeting was carried on through
the morning and a cafeteria style
lunch was served

on the 6rist
g koot)H it
uppiies il)
action con;

buy for fiL I

Members of the dancing classes
spent an intensive weekend of ex-
tra meetings in tryouts for parts
in Taps and Terps May 7. Tge
parts definitely assigned include
character dances and roles in the
Roman dance drama.

Susanna Black, Doris Dawson,
and Twila Kinghorn were given the,
parts of the witches, while Lucille
Cottle and Alta Diethelm were el-
ec1ed to do "Silhouette".

The dance drama will open with
entertainment features as given in
the Hippodrome for the Roman
populace in the latter part of the
second century AD. Soldiers giv-
ing a martial dance are Grace
C'.ayton, Lucille Cottle, Alta Die-
thelm, Neva Eisinger, Helen Jewell,
and Marion Swanson. 'Rachel
Braxtan and Twila Kinghorn will
burlesque their dance, much to the
disgust of the soldiers.

Mildred Ryan Leads
Whi'e the Romans are enjoying

themselves in the Hippodrome,
Christians flee to the catacombs to
carry on their religious services. A
leader, whose part is taken by Mil-
dred Ryan, influences the worship-
pers from terror to a .faith in their
cause. The maidens, later taken
prisoners, will be Margaret Allison,
Susanna Black, Doris Dawson, Dor-
othy Doss, Doris Hill, and Ruth Ann
Steele.

Patronize Argonaut advertise1s

~ ~ . mev /ike'em

~ ~ . uzomev like 'em

Itt the Big Toten, yon see lots of empty
pacl ages That means that pack after
pack of refreshingly mild, good tasting
Chesterfields have satis6ed hundreds...
maybe thousands.

Way ottt it2 Goose Creek Ju12ctio12,

yo1t 111eet 2'1th 172e12 who tell yo22

that Chesterfselds are milder... yott see

ladies who tell you how good they taste
a11d what apleasi 12g aroma they have.

Along Fraternity

Ro~

Pi Phi Guests
Francis McCoy, Spokane, was a

weekend guest of Pi Beta Phi.
Kappa Sig Guests

Jack Dyer, Clarkston, and'immy
Galloway, Lewiston, were weekend
guest,s of Kappa Sigma.
Theta Dinner Guest

Jeanne Siers was .a dinner guest
of Kappa Alpha Theta Sunday.
Forncy Sunday Guests

Mr. E. P. Kribs, Wallace and Haz-
el Renner, Lewist6n'",were Sunday
dinner guests at Forney ha'.l.
lfays Guests

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Cone, Mr. and
. Mrs. John Foskett, Bean and Mrs.l
J. G. Eldridge, Dean and Mrs. J. F.
Messenger, and Dorothy Bennett
were Sunday dinner guests at, i

H'ays hall, Mrs. Jack Knight, I

Gooding, Marion Hunter and Vic-
toria Boughton, Coeur d'Alene, and
Mrs. Loren King, Sandpoint, were I

guests during the past week.
Cbi Alpha Pi

Chi Alpha Pi announces the ini-;
tiation of Lloyd L. Bow,

Bowmont,'loyd

B. Broylcs, IKansas City, Mo.,i
Carrol A. E'.ford, Boise, and Carl
Matz, Moscow.
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Dr. Walter H. Pierce, associa1e',
pat,hologist of 1he university ex- I

perimeut stat,ion and Idaho gra- I

cluate of the class of 1925,
has,'.en

dered his resignation, effee-
Itive June 1,

Doctor Pierce joins the Asso- ',

ciat,ed Seed Growers, Inc. of
New,'aven,Conn. He will be located

a1 Hamilton, Mont., where the,
company has extensive holdings. I

Hc will be in charge of pea,
breediug work there.

Doctor Pierce, who came from
Twin Falls, received his master's

I

dcgrec here in 1920. After receiv-
I

in his doctorate at the Univer-,
sdy of Wisconsin, he returned io
iitn University of Idaho to join
ihc staff,

Goz'tzg East... or goz'pzg West...Chesterfield satisfies 'em.
foPPtIS hi 1937, Iinnsrt et binIIS Tt)STUCCO Cqd

ARGOi TAUT, MQSCOWV,-. TU)ESDA'V,'APRl'I;-27, 1937d

HstHorth prononnces IW.S.C. SENDS DEBATE,I
Week a Success.
Mally D3.11CerS .', 'I take pleasure in-thanking you

for the fine interest of your stu-
About 175 cabaret couples, Most dents as demonstrated .by those

of them possessing at least one who Capne, and also to congratulate
bottleful of milk, and about 130 you on.the. fine, material which you
proin .couples put the olunactic are turning out 1Ofpking forward to
touches to the 1937.Junior Week citizenship," reads a letter from
Friday and Saturday nights, H. A. Shuder, director of education

at San Quentin Prison, in Californ-Junior Week Chairman Ross
ia to President E 0 Holland of theHawmth Pronounced the .Celebra~ St t C '.1 f W shingto1 in re-tion successful at the end 0 Cs rd t a visit of fo'u d bate sttivitic) Saturday 'ight and g r o v s o o r e a e s

thanked all committeemen . and
students for their support of 'tile During a recent debate tour in
affair., 'alifornia, the four state college

two final functions were: Dr. from lvlr.'huder to appear in a
Evelyn Miller M1. and M1s Ro debate before the inmates of the
bert Tessier, Mr. and Mrs, Bob institution.
Greene, Dean and Mrs., Ralph
Farmer, Capt. and Mrs. Charles
H. Hart ddd Mr. ddd MII. L555- gf Omen TQ HO[el

!
rence Chamberlain.

CjrOttp SlItftrn

~ A relay race open to all group
houses and halls will take place
at the Memorial gymnasium, in ad-
dition to the five groups of events

For the second consecutive year previously announced. No points will

the Wallace high scllool Wa-Hi be given for the race, but all

Booster was named winner in the groups are urged to send represen-

I
mimeographed division as the best tatives, according to Joan Sand-
edition of a high school paper put I

ford, manager.
out by a staff composed entirely of I Other events are divided into
girls, in the contest sponsored by

I
five groups, for speed, diving,

Theta Sigma, women's journalism, form relay, and plunge i'or dist-
'onorary. ~ ance.

Honorable mention was given the Entrants placing first in each
Huski News, Emmett, and The event will receive five points, sec-
Bruin, Twin Falls. More than 30 ond, four; and third, three.
papers entered this clivision of the
contest and were judged at a meet- DEVEREAUg OppERED

I
ing of the group Saturday. Entries I

I in the printed division will be
I
IN ORGAN RECITAL

judged later this week.
PaPcrs were judged on a Point Prof. Eugene Devereaux, Wash-

system which included tyPograPhy Iington State college organist, last
makeup
itorials, features, news writing, and I university auditorium at

I o'lock.
A silver loving cup is awarded "Professor Devereaux has a wide

the winner in each division. After background of composing, teach-
a paper has won it three times con- ing and performing in the east
secutively it becomes a permanent and middle west" said Archie N.I

possession. A letter of criticism is Jones, head of the university de-
wrii,ten each entrant. I partment of music.


